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What Is Going On Here and There
That Is of Interest to the Read-er- s

Throughout Ne-

braska.

Jane White Bound Over.
Mlas June White, who vnn charged

with lufnntlclde by County Attorney
'Miomna Inst Thursday, wan arrested
by Sheriff WetB of David City at Co-
lumbus, Friday, nnd brought to David
City thO BM11Q CVGllItur. AttnrnnVK
Rocdor nnd Lighter of Columbus arc
representing Miss White. MIhb Whito
was arraigned Saturday morning In
Judgo R. C. Honor's court, Attornej
Lighter uolng present nnd entered her
plea of "not guilty." Uy agreeuient
of counsel, the preliminary hearing
wns ilxcd for January 2... Rond for
$5,000, wns Immedhuely furnished.
The sureties are Georgo (lulley or Co-

lumbus, tho former guardian or the
estate of Miss White, and I. 15. Doty
of David City, who went on tho bond
under au agreement made with his
lanl; by one of tho ColuinuiiH bank?.
It was Bald by Miss Lighter thin morn-
ing thut probably .Midge J. .1. Sullivan,
now of Omaha, would bo of counsel in
tho case, ub also probably some local
attorney. Miss White wn very, much
composed when arraigned nail with
the exception of an uppuivnt weari-
ness, shows no sign ot her recent Ill-

ness.

Will Fight Occupation Tax.
V, N. llotallng, mnnager of tho

Lyric theater of Wymore, .stalos that
ho will contest tho right of tho ciiy
council to impose au occupation tax
of $100 per yenr on liU place of buM
ness should that body attempt to do
so, u it Is preparing to do. The ordi-
nance had laid dormant on tho hooka
for years and years. Recently II whh
dug up and an ordinance hi ought in
making amendments, which provided
tho tax on pormnnent moving picture
fihows nnd on Bleating links. The tax
on exhibitions by traveling troupes
was left at $2 u night, nnd the other
two taxes originated. Mr. Hotallng
contends that ?1()0 is loo high, nnd
out of nronnrtlnii lr IiIk linatnnuy Tim
ordinance- - will be given its third nnd
ntial reading next week, and It is
thought tho council will pass It as it
tands.

Gave McKay a Chair.
Ah a ilttlng close to his long period

of public service, mnle friends and
neighbors of T. A. McKay, of Aurorn,
to tho number of twenty or more
called nt his homo unannounced to ex-
press to him their appreciation of his
sen ico to the people just closed in his
retirement from tho' county board of
commissioners and present him with
an easy chair as a luHtlng nnd sub-
stantial token of tholr friendship and
esteem. Mr. McKay has served tho
public In many capacities county
commissioner, county trensurer, mom-be- r

or tho city school board, and has
mado for himself by his rugged hon-
esty, unfailing fidelity and hospitable
ways a sccuro place in the history of
Hamilton comity.

Paul Boob Will Is Admitted.
Tho will of Paul Uoob, of Papiillon.

estimated nt $200,000, was ndmittcd
to probate and this case, whicli con-
cludes after much litigation, seems
flunlly disposed or. Paul Uoob left IiIh
monoy chiefly to his widow nnd his
younger sons, Tom and George. Suit
to break tho will was brought by tho
children of Mrs. Mary McLcun und of
Mrs. Anno Sandy, both daughters of
tho tcstntor. -- John Uoob, another son,
fought with them, nnd won tho case,
which wnB appealed to the supremo
court nnd there dismissed. Another
daughter, Mary, shares with tho others
named.

Widow Loses Her Home.
Tho dwolllng houso on tho farm or

Dr. H. H. Cummins thrtn mllou onur
ZV of Soward, was totully destroyed by

rstv. J"o Dimuiiy aiiernoou. it was occu- -

t-pied by Mrs. J. W. Tally, who Ib a
Ifjj, r widow with a family of four children.
t . ''Minn ,..,. oil ..... ... !.,-- . . it..'"vj nu.u tin un) Hum I1UI11U ell II1U

time and It Is not knowu how tho firo
started, but it Ib supposed that a

chimney wnB tho cause. Mrs.
Tally lost all of her belongings, nnd
is llttlo ablo to afford such a loss.
Much sympathy is being shown tho
unrortunato woman, nnd n public sub-
scription is being takon to help her

her homo.

Chamberlain Gave Bond.
Charles M. Chamberlain, tho

banker, appoared In district
court at Beatrlco boforo Judgo L. M.
Pemborton Mouday afternoon and
gavo bond for his nppcaranco at tho
coming February term of court with
Mrs. Mary K. Osgood as his suroty.
Two caws against Chamberlain were
sent to Gngo county on a chango of
veiuio and bond wns fixed in each caso
ut $1,000.

Came Near Losing Life.
J. C. nogers, n llreman for tho Fre-

mont electric light company, nearly
lost his Ufo by coming in contact with
a live wlro in tho dynamo room Sun-

day night. Tho electricity Instead of
drawing him to tho wire, knocked him
sprawling across tho room. Ho wns
taken to tho hospital. It Is snid ho
will rocovor. Rogers has no rocolloc-tlo- n

of tho accident or nnythlng Im-

mediately preceding it. Tho last thing
ho can remember is that ho took his
suppor with him and ut it in tho
dynunio room.
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NEBRASKA HAPPENINGS.

State News and Notes In Condensed
Form.

The Lutheran school at Scribner is
again open.

A dnndellon was found in bloom at ,

Columbus last week.
Tho Nebraska checker association

will beet In Hastings February It.

An effort Is being mado to organlyo
a cigar makers' union In WeBtbn.

Potty thieving Ib a source of much
annoyance In tho vicinity of Pender.

Mrs. Martin Itletsch fell down stairs
In her home at Talmage and broke one
or her arms.

Tho CnthollcB at Randolph lire talk-
ing about building a new church and
parochial school.

The improvements in Pphocco,
Saunders county, amounted for tho
year to $20,000.

Someone handy with tho historical
pen is writing an Interesting history
of Antelope county.

Christ IJubbert, living northwest of
Hooper, was thrown from n horse, and
sustained a broken leg.

Tho ThurBton county court house at
Pender was considerably damaged by
fire tho llrst of last week.

Judge Uoyd denies the report that
lias In r.omo manner got out that he
will contest .Mr. Lata's election.

During the past week Homer C'Inrk
sold eighty acres of land south of
Byron to Henry Hoitmnn for $5,200.

Charles Robertson has sold his farm
east ot Lyons for $12." per acre. That
Is going some for Hurt county land.

Tho ten newspaper men of Knox
county hnvo organized n. publishers'
association to protect them In their
business.

Mrs. Sum Scheldegger had tho high-
est scoring bird at the Pawnee City
poultry show. Tho score was 95, throe
quarters.

The Nuckolls county fair associa-
tion has clioweii September 21, 22, 2.t
and 24 an the dates for its annual fair
next fall.

January 2!t is tho date for the sec-
ond nnnunl banquet of the North Ne-

braska Folks' club und it will be held
nt Norfolk.

During the past year Judge Cowan,
or Stanton county .issued slxty-b- .

inarrlnge licenses and married thirty-on- e

couples.
Tho Kntcrprise at Kincrson has been'

sold by Postmaster Cobb to O. L. r,

who Tor four years haw work-
ed In the olllce.

There were one hundred and iirty
marriage licenses issued in Saline
county last year. The year before
there were six more.

A line work mare valued at $250 was
stolen one night during the past week
from the barn of Will Isgrigg, a furiuer
living southeast of Lyons.

Saunders county will give a corn
show at. Wuhoo on Tuesday, January
12. Those managing It are making
preparations ror a big turuouL

J. II. Mitchell has sold his lino farm
four miles south or Wakefield to Rich-
ard Utecht for $05 per acre, but who
will not got possession ror a year.

There wcro 925 more births than
deaths In Omaha during tho year just
gone. The oldest person dying was
one hundred und two yenrs of age.

A young man employed by John Zlm-merll- o

at Anoka has fallen heir to
$5,000, which he received from his
grandfather's estate a few days ago.

Within less than a weok over one
hundred names of leading citizens of
Hastings have been added to the mem-
bership list of the Hustings Huniano
society.

Fairbury put $300,000 Into new build-
ings during the past year. Forty-fiv- e

honicB average $2,1415 apiece. There
were three buildings which cost $20,-00- 0

each, and several which ran up to
nine and ten thousand apiece.

Of-t- he ninety counties or Nebrnska,
rorty-seve- n have no outstanding bond-
ed indebtedness, and among this num-
ber is Furnas county, which has had
no bonded indebtedness since the days
or tho stolen bonds.

N. F. Thorman, a farmer living near
Wisner, was Bolzed with domontin one
evening last week, turned his wife
from homo, took IiIb children in the
rami wagon and drove half tho night
or more. Tho weather was bitter cold
and the children suffered Intensely be-fo- ro

rc3cue came In tho form or friend-l- y

neighbors.
Terms of court ror tho year 1909

Firth judicial district: Hamilton coun-
ty, January 18, April 19, October 4.
Polk county, January 19, April 19, Oc-
tober 4. Butler county, Februnry 2,
May 3, Novembor 9. Soward county,
February 1, .May a, November 9.
Saunders county, Murch 1, May 17, er

29. York county, March 1,
May 17, November 29.

Judgo R. C. Orr of tho Fourteenth
Judicial district, has Issued tho follow-in- g

court calendar for 1909: lied Wil-
low county, February 1, May 21 and
November 2(5; Furnas county, Febru-
nry 15, May 31 und October 18; Hitch-
cock county, April 5 and October 11;
Chase county, April 20 and November
15; Dundy county, April 19 nnd No-
vember 23; Frontier county, March 22
and October 4; Gosper county, Jan-uar- y

25 and September 17; Hayes
county, March 8 and September 20.

Oakland has thirteen students In
tho state university, soven In tho stato
agricultural school, two in tho Lincoln
acadomy, one at a Lincoln business
collego, ono at Croighton medical col-log- o,

ono at another Omaha medical
school, ono at Peru Normal, ono at
Wayne, two at Highland Park collego
at Des Moines, eight at Wahoo acad-
omy, ono at Brownell Hall, one at St.
Mary's In Kunsaa, one at Jowoll Col-
lege, Missouri, nnd ono at tho North-
western school of automobile and gas
engineering forty-on- o all told.

Hugh Thompson and Shelby Hays,
of Auburn, woro arrested at Falls City,
charged with knocking down and rob-
bing ono Tom Brlncgar of tho sum o!
$2. At tho preliminary trial Tliomjison
was held to answer in tho district
court and Hays was discharged.

Tho drulnago board of Richardson
county hns under advisement tho prop-
osition or eliminating 2,000 ncrca rrom
tho district at tho mouth or tho river
nnd rolcnslng tho samo from assess-
ments becaiiBo or ponding litigation
over tho mnttor. This will atop tho
Improvements nt a point three wiles
up rrom tho mouth or the Nemaha
rlvqr. '

l3??!

COULD NOT SHAKE IT OFF.

Kidney Trouble Contracted by Thou,
sands In the Civil War.

James W. Clay, tiCt! W. Fnyetto St.,
Baltimore, Md., says: "I was trou

bled with kidneyTV complaint from tho
time of tho Civil war.
There wns constant
pain in tho back nnd
head and tho kid-

ney secretions wcro
painful nnd showed
a sediment. The first
remedy to help mo

wns Donn's Kidney Pills. Threo boxes
mndo n complete cure nnd during five
years past I have had no return of the
trouble."

Sold by all dealers. G0c a box.
Co., Buffalo. N. Y.

NO TEMPTATION.

Wif IK! yilH

Wag (referring to Miss Oldblrd)
lira, 1 should think it would bo moro
suitnblo if she wcro standing under
"elderberries" lnstcnd or mistletoe-berries- .

Mice on the Pillow.
"I'm not so much nfrnld or mlco as

some women," said she, "but I don't
like them In my hair. The other
night I finished u biscuit 1 was eating
arter 1 went to bed nnd naturally left
some crumbs about, not meaning to,
never thinking or mice.

"Well, about the middle of the night
I heard scampering, and there wero
tho mice all over my hair, trying to
get nt those crumbs.

"I tell you, I gave one shriek, sprang
up, lighted nil the gas in the room
and sat up tho rest of the night watch-in-

that pillow."

MIX FOR RHEUMATISM

Tho following is n never falling rem-
edy for rheumatism, and if followed
up It will effect a complete euro of
tho very worst cases: "Mix one-hal- f

pint or good whiskey with one ounce
ot Torls Compound nnd add one ounco
Syrup Sarsapurllia Compound. Tako
in tablcspoonrul doses boforo each
meal and at bedtime." Tho lngro-dfent- s

can be procured nt any drug
store and easily mixed at homo.

Friendly Advice.
"ir I ever marry," said the bachelor

who was beginning to be old, "I Bhall
bo careful to pick out a lady whom I
can trent as my equal."

"Oh, say, old chap," answered tho
married man. "I wouldn't do that If
I were you. I can tell you from ex-

perience that a woman who would
submit to such treatment wouldn't bo
worth having around tho houso."

'Iriere li more Catarrh In this aretlon of the country
tlian all other (llwasea put together, una until the lam
few j tars was impimscd to be Incurable For a groat
many yearn dottora pronounrnl It a local (Urease nndpriwrlbed local remedies, anil by constantly falling
to euro with local treatment, pronounrcd It Incurable.
Science haa proven Catarrh to be a constitutional

and therefore require mnatltutlonal treatment.
Hall a Catarrh Cure, manufactured by V, J. Cheney
A Co.. Toledo. Ohio, la the only Constitutional cure on
thn market. It la tncn Internally In down from 10
drops to a traapoonful. It acta directly on the blood
and mucotia imrraces of tho a) Mem. They offer ono
hundred dollars for any cone It fal'a to cure. Send
for circulars and testimonials.

Addrrm: V J. chi:nj:y a CO.. Toledo. Ohio.
PoM by rtruwM. TV-Ta-

ke

Hall' l'amlly l'Uls for constipation.

Absent-Minde- d Alderman.
A Lynn (Mass.) alderman at a re-

cent aldcrmanlc meeting Inquired what
had becomo of an order he had Intro-
duced some tlmo before calling for an
arc light on Willow street. Tho city
clerk, after digging into his files,

him that tho order had como
before tho board nearly a month pre-Tiou- s

and that ho had Toted against it.

Important to Mothers.
Examino carefully ovory bottlo of

CASTORIA a safo and euro romedy for
inrants and children, and seo that It

Benrn thn S
Signature olLAGrffljrffirl
In Use For Over 30 Vears.

The Kind You Have Always Bought- -

He's No Player.
Bronson I'm .sorry the goir seaBon

has closod.
Woodson Why?
Bronson It is better to have people

go and play tho gamo than to have
them sit around and talk about it.

Folly.
Him I don't seo how you enn bring

yourself to kiss that dog.
Her And I supposo the dog don't

seo how I can bring myself to kiss you.
Wo're a foolish sex, aren't wo?

A Giveaway.
"J tell you ray wlfo is hard to beat!''
"I thought you told mo that you got

that black eye splitting wood?"
Houston Post.

Men ofo sometimes so good and bo
groat, that ono Is led to exclaim: Oh,
that tboy wcro only a llttlo better and
a little greater! J. H. Newman.

Pcttlt'o Eye Salve for Over 100 Years
has been used for congested and inflamed
eyes, removes film or ncum over the eyes,
All dniggistsorlIowaitlIIrofl.,Buffalo,2, Y.

A man's wife novor thinks his ill-
ness is serious until ho quits using lan-
guage that wouldn't look well in print

The Bet Tea! Com-pobe- d

of Ilcrba, it exerts a beneficial effect
upon tho entire eywtcni, regulating liver,
kidney?, stomach and bowels.

Many a man lias lost his good pamo
by having it engraved on the bundle
of his umbrella.

WESTERN GAHADA'S I900 CROP

WILL GIVE TO THE FARMERS OF
WEST A SPLENDID RETURN.

The following interesting bit of In-

formation appeared In a Montreal
paper:

"Last December, In lovlowlug tho
year 1907, wo had to record a wheat
hat vest considerably smaller In vol-nin- e

than In tho previous year. Against
ninety millions in tOOit the wheat ctop
ot tho West In 1!07 only totalod boiuo
soventy-on- e million bushels, and much
of this or Inferior quality. But the
price averaged high, mid the total re i

suit to tho fanners was not uuprotlt- -

nble. Thlfl year we hne to record by !

far tho largest wheat crop In the conn-- 1

try's history. Kstluiutes vary as to i

tho exact figure, but It Is certainly not I

less than one hundred million bushels, !

and In all probability It reaches one
hundred and ten million bushels. Tho
quality, moi cover, is good, and tho
price obtained very high, so that In
nil respects the Western harvest of
1008 hus been u momornblu one. The
result upon the commerce und linnnco
ot the country is already apparent.
Tho railways are again i opening In-

creases In tiallic, the gcucinl Initio of
tho community has become active
after twelve months' qulot, and the
banks uro loosening their purse strings
to meet the demand for money. The
prospects for 190!) uro excellent. Tho
credit or the country never stood as
high. Tho immigrants or 1907 and 190S
have now been absorbed into the In-

dustrial and agricultural community,
and wise legulatlons are in force to
prevent too great an Influx next year.
Largo tracts or new country will be
opened up by the Grand Tiunk Pacific
both In Hast and West, if the seasons
are favorable the Western wheat crop
should reach one hundred and twenty
million bushels. Tho piospocts for
next year seem very fair." An Inter-
esting letter is received from Cardstnu,
Alberta (Western Canada), written to
nn agent of the Canadian Government,
any of whom will bo plcuscd to advise
correspondents of the low rates that
may be allowed intending settlers. .

"Cnrdston, December IMst, 190S.
"Dear Sir: Now that my threshing '

Is done, and the question 'What Will
the Harvest Be,' has become a cor-tntut-

I wish to icport to you the re-

sults thereof, believing It will be of
to you. You know I am only

n novice In the agricultural line, anil
do not wish you to think 1 am boasting
because of my success, for some of my
neighbors have done much better than
I have, and I expect to do much but-

ter next year myseir. My winter wheat
went C:i bushels per acre and graded
No. 1. My spring wheat went 48
bushels per acre, nnd graded No. 1,
My oats went 97 bushels per acre, and
are flno as any oats I ever saw. My
stock is all' ulco and rat, and arc out
In tho field picking their own threo
square meals a day. The weather is
nico nnd warm, no snow and very
llttlo frost, This, in short, is an Ideal
country for farmers and stockmon.
Tho slock requlies no Bhcltcr or win-

ter feeding, und cnttle ratten on this
grass nnd make tho finest kind of beef,
better than corn fed cattlo in Ills.
Southwestern Alberta will scon bo
known us the farmers' paradise; and I
am only sorry I did not conic here five
years ago. Should a faminv over
strlku North America, I will be among
tho InBt to starve and you cun count
on that.

"I thank you for tho personal assist-
ance you rendered mo wliilo coining
In here, and I assure you 1 shall not
booh forget your kind offices."

Inconsistency.
"Isn't that JoneB over thoro the

man who writes tho bitter articles
bout abolishing the tipping

"Yes, that's Jones."
"What's ho talking about?"
"He is raising a sarcastic howl

over tho ract that a noted millionaire
Ib alleged to have given a waiter a
nickel tip."

Early Conditions Important.
Artists say that the surroundings ot

the child determine whether or not ho
hiay become nn artist. Hideous sur-
roundings warp nnd twist tho percep-
tion of the beautiful so that In later
Ufo the child cannot competo with
those who have enjoyed a more artistic
environment,

Between Authors.
"Why do you lay the scenes or your

stories in the far north? Because you
know nil about that country?"

"No; becauso nobody else docs."

tilillKcfrtstered
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Much of the chronic lameness in horses is due to neglect.
See that your horse is not allowed to go lame. Keep Sloan's

Liniment on and apply at the first signs of stiffness.
1 t's goes right to the spot relieves
the soreness limbers up the joints and makes the muscles
clastic and pliant.

Sloans Liniment
will kill a spavin, curb or splint, reduce wind puffs and swol-
len joints, and is a sure and speedy remedy for fistula, sweency,
founder and thrush. Price, 50c. and $1.00,

Dr. Earl S. Sloan, - - Boston, Mass.
Rhmn'a book on hnraca, rnttln, shtxip anil sent free.

I POOITIVELV CURE

RUPTURE
IN A FEW DAV8

jwm
! Iitun trcotinfut for llit lluiilur wlilrli !

tafa and oorm-tilrn- l to talo, no tlmit If lot. I am
tli tnrrntor of tliln ry iti-- ami tlm tmlj nho
holdi UnltrdHUtr. I'atrnt Irailr-mat- for a lltitur
rurhlcli liaa fr.lorrd thotiuiitli to In tea
I'm I tojfirt. All ollifm

I liar nntlitliKfnrMln.atnt) the Curing
Of Rupture, antt If a ixmin In. druht., Ju.t ilt tha
money In a luink and y lirn ratufled. No otlirr
doctor lll du tlilv. Wtmii taking my trratnKDt tt

rnuM rnuto tomy nfflce. Itefrrcoci-- U. H. Nat'l
Dank, Omaka. Wrltoorcall,

FRANTZ H. WRAY, M. D,
300 Boo Building, OMAHA

SICK HEADACHE,
Positively cured by

CARTER'S these Little Tills.
1 i ivy nine, rriu-v- jjin- -

I.VnK-psii,Ill-t-

itn dluclliiniuiilTllciirly
WM IVtlR A perfect te-
mpi l,lly fl"' '""''"'i No"
KM rILLOa eii, DiowhIiiohh, llitd
WrM mM lTnHtclntlic!titli,ciui- -

HJHJmBH led Toiiciic, I'n 1 11 tlic
iwi.t.., Toitrii) r.ivi'.u.

They regulate itto UoweU. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Bear
CARTERS

Fac-Simi- le Signature
MRlTTL
Wive Sr&ff?MJsClrs9-rw- rrPILL8. X 1 "

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

BILLIONSGRASS
MB Costs 60e-- t0e pir acts (or tttd.

Uiiatroiidcrfiili!raMiiftliOPpnlnry.yUldlnulrrni
1 to III tonaof hay prr aura and luta of Iwituro U--.

9ldia. ltlralrrrow,Krnii.Kriviii Cut I IimUjt
and id 4 mo inowrr aKain.nri'i
unori. (Iriiwaaiid ltnnrl.1ieiirrrvwlieri.i)iievrrv
farmln Amrrlta. Cl.rapaHdlrti limirlantai tli
bottomland nf KtrvtiL. lliff wt frrfl or
end loo m Piainp aim rrciTe pampio oi im.

wonaerlMl
narley .Oal'.CIorrri", (lrm.ote. . .and rata,
loKfree. (Ir 'mil Mo and II I add a auido
larmsecucoreitjrtieTcraevii uyyou ueiore.
SALZEtt SEED CO., Dox W, La Crosse, Wis.

LIVE STOCK A 4D

MISCELLANEOUS electrotypes!
lngrontvnrli'tT ror .a at thn IiiwpkI prleea bj
a. a. kKMiN.uKnoi tl'Htni., in,Ad.iSt.,lklr. I

TFlkHC.e" tTARRH ""leillu work with and
atarcbea clotLea nicest.

rTisvT'rrrit i ffiisttimn rwggSigitigr?irWiiWs

TO

M?,aP y '"

hand
wonderfully penetrating

poultry
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BAD

RESPOND

45 to 50 Bu. of Wheat Per Acre
liae been grown on (arm land, in

WESTERN CANADA

Much teti would bo
Mliifactoty. The Ren-et- a!

average is aborHI twenty butlicli.
"AUnre loud In their
tirulae of the ureal
erorm und tlmt won
deilnlcoiintrv." i- -

Ir.Kl i ivnafviJemr NMIotiAl HJIIoHal
AiSOCi.tllo-- rf At!i)iist, IWS.

It it now Hfcilto to wcuic a liomrtlead ol 160
ecret free and another loOacics at $3.00 per acre.
Mutidtcdi hae paid the coit oi iheir iarma (if
purchased) and then had a balance oi from $10.00
to $ 2.00 per nctc from one ctop. Wheat, Lai ley,
oals.flu all do well. Mixed farming ii a peal
ucccri and dairying it highly prnfilahlc. Excel-

lent climate, iplendid kIiooIs and ehnrchei, tail
ways bring most every di.lrict within easy reach
of market. Railway and land companies havo
lands (or sale at low prices and on easy terms.

"I.imt Heat Wrnt" pamphlets und nuip lent
free, l'or thcte nnd Infortunium an to how
to fleciire loweat rnllwny rut en, npt'ty to
Superintendent of Immigration, Oltnwn,
Cnnndu, or the nnthorlicd Ciinudlnn Govern-
ment Auent!

Vf. V. BT.NNETr.
801 New York I.lla BuildlnK. Ornsha. Nelraitt,

mmVXteWxx
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I mMI S Bav&BHntBN. 1 f I
' TsVC i.onnix)D TA.
The Season I Mnko and Soil Moro Men's $3.00
& $3.80 Shoos Than Any Other Manufacture

U k.c.nu I (Ira ttia v.arer tb ben. (It of th ngat
compltti orxanltatloa of trtln4 fiptrti and iUIIm
oMuuni in .ub CDUBirf.

I Tn 't'on of tht iMthrri for each part ef lb skea,
and r.nr d.Ull of th miklnc la tv.ry drltijn, li

I lookwtafUrbrtbaUit hMoieri In tn. aho latfutiy.
If I cinJd tboar too how Mr.fallT W. u. IXrairlai !

aranud., raawetultbcn nnd.rit.net war tbty hol4 thatz
snip. nt utur, and wtar laai.r tnan any otaar mui
Nij UetlKxiof Tanning thaSolcs makes them Hon

tie time ana Lunger weanng wait any others.
Nh of a for Kn'i-- y Blfinticr of tho Family,

JI-u- , Iluya,V.inicn,nilaca mill C'lilldreo
I'or sal hy alioe dralera err rywhe r.

PAIITinM I s'(m" Ifniiliia without W. I. Jtmiclaa
UHUIIUII nniiia anil rteo atauintil on Ixjltam.
fast Color Ejrtltta Uttd CxclaUral. CaUJof uan! frt.

W. L. DOUOLAS, 167 Spark St., Urocatoa, AUu.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

fllramra and boautlflet tha hobIP!i a lnxurl.nl growth. .
ItflTer falla to Ilaator QrajJlalr to Jta Toutbful Ccjo
Curt, icalp dlMawa Si hair ftllinc,

SOcudQloar Dronrida

CaniOWHIltYOOWMK !RUPTURE flllRllTOADYIITIlI, IDII
H010 CO, WKTBHOOI tY( IU4

"iloiThompson'sEyeWilH
W. N. U., LINCOLN, NO. 4, 1909.

COLDS

PISO'S CURE

J3.laSU
are tho forerunner ot dangerous diseases ol the throat and lungs. 1

you have a cough, you can stop jt with Piso'a Cure, li you suffer from
hoarteneu, tore throat, bronchitis or pains in the lungs, Piso'i Cure will
soon restore the irritated throat and lungs to normal, heahhy condition.
An ideal remedy (or children. Free from opiates and dangerous in
oredients. For hall a century the eovereign remedy in thousand of
homes. Even chronic forma of luna diceasei

I5TTRE

Ask for the
Baker's Cocoa
bearing this trade-
mark. Don't be
misled by imitations

The genuine sold everywhere
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